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PASSING OF MRS,

JOHN W. LEWIS

Obituary of Loving Wife and Moth-

er Who Has Answered the
Call of Her Master.

From Saturday's Daily.
.Mary lnna Harker was born Oc-

tober 2, 1 T. . at riattsmouth. Ne-

braska. In her early childhood she
devoutly responded to t ho voice of
her Lord and wis baptized at the
age of fourteen years, uniting with
th" Christian church at Hatts-nioiiM- u

She ever maintained a re-

lation of faithful loyalty to the
church until called to the fellowship
of the Church triumphant.

On March 20. 11)07. she was unit-id- .

in marriage to John Wesley Low-i- s.

at riattsmouth. For several years
this place wa- - their home, but later
they removed to Tekaniah. Nebraska
and three years ago to New Kaytner,
Colorado. Into this happy home were
born three lovely daughters. Thelnia.
Kla Marie and Violet.

Her faithful ami devoted , minis-
trations as wife and mother came to
an end on Sunday. March 'J. l'Jl!i. at
her bono-- near New Kaymer. be-

sides the stricken husband and the
motherless children, there remain to
laonrn her anions the immediate
family, her lather and mother. Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Ilarl.er. and fdx
brothers and M.'icrh. Kay. Wesley.
Floyd. l'earl. Itlanch" and Nettie,
all of New llayni"r. Colorado.

Following a brief service Tuesday
morning at the home of the parents
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of the departed, in New Rayuier.
the body was brought to Plaits- -

mouth, where the funeral was held
on Wednesday from the church with
which the deceaned united when a

child.
The Dlace she has left vacant can

never be filled, but by her life spent
in self-foruetti- service of others.
she has bequeathed the priceless
heritage of a beautiful memory.

Someti mcs Ion after the un ha Kotie.
As we watch at the close of the Jay:

The ky la bright with a rosy IIkIU.
yiu tin eveninK shadows gray.

jvxif( after n heautlful life has trone
To that fairer world on high:
tir lives are ImIkIiI with its lingcr-iii- K

Unlit.
For a true life vannot die
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CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express our thanks
to the. friends who were so kind in

their ministrations and sympathy t

the time of the death and burial of

our beloved wife and daughter, Mrs.

John Lewis, and for the floral offer-

ings, and to those who did the sing-

ing. John Lewis and Family: W.

H. Harker and Family.

MAKES APPLICATION
FOR SUPERINTENDENT

From Saturdays Dailv
L. W. Wcssell of Giltner. was in

the city yesterday, coming to inter-
view the members of the board ef
education, and to leave with them
his aplication for the position of
superintendent of the city schools

for next year. Mr. Wessell is the
superintendent or the schools of

Giltner. and for the years of 1916

and 1D17. was serving at that place

o:i a sc.lary or $ 1.000.00. and the
oreent year shows that he is re-

ceiving a salary of $1,750.00 which
substantial increase, de-

noting
is a pretty

that the people of that place
were willing to make some conces-

sions to keep him in their schools.

MRS. A. F. MOORE GAINING NOW.

From Friday's !sHy.
This morning. A. F. Moore depart-

ed for Omaha, accompanied by his
little daughter. Miss Vivian Fern
Moore, they going up to visit the
wife and mother. Mrs; A. F. Moore,
v.-h- is at the Methodist hospital.
wher several days ago she under-
went an operation for appendicitis
an 1 other complications, and it is
reported is getting along as well as

could be expected, though still very

weak.
" Little Vivian Fern had not

been able to see her mother since
the p?ration until today, but as

Mrs. Moore i getting along so nice-

ly it was thought well for the little
daughter to visit her mother.

ARRIVED HOME FROM THE WEST

Kr-t:- i Saturday" I 'ally.
Mrs. Frank J. Morgan and her

ncth-- r. Mrs. A. W. Scott, who have
been in the west for the past winter,
having vi .ite l at many places of in-

terest and with many friends. re-

turned home this morning. Mrs. Mor-

gan and mother lett last fall and
have spent the winter in a mild cli-

mate, although they did not escape
the usual rigorous winter fo this
ret ion. but a nitre feeble attempt
of th weather man to produce a bit
ol cold weather.

Subscribe for the Journal.
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URING the war of course all
building patriotically was re-

stricted to essential

Today it j patriotic to build as ex-

tensively as you will.

There is no reason for delay at this time.

To consolidate the prosperity of Peace BUILD.
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HAVE NEED OF

MORE MACHIN-

ISTS HERE NOW
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BUSINESS AT WESTERN MACH-

INE SHOP FAR ABOVE
THE CAPACITY

J
ALSO HAMPERED FOR a

i

Alfalfa Mill Soon to be Established k3

Only Obstacle Now is Title
to Site for Building.

itFrom Friday's Pally.
A representative of the Journal

was a visitor yesterday at the ma-

chine shops of the Western Machine
K

and Foundry company. and found
the wheels turning and the work-

men all busily engaged.
With the limitations placed on ma-

terial during the war period those
shops not engaged in turning out
government contract stuff found it
difficult to get enough material to
keep going even on a rather limited
scale. This was the condition the 9
local plant faced and although they A

had innumerable orders lor eari
delivery on their books tiiey couui Q

not get enough material to operate
the plant to the limit of its capacity

Jand consequently numerous of tiie
employees of the institution resigned
to accept positions in plants turn
ing out war work, where they were
not hampered by lack if material.
or. as was me case to in-

stances, to enter the lighting forces
of Fncle Sam.

With the ending of hostilities the
matter of getting material is clearing
up quite rapidly and institutions of

this character are getting back on a

peace-tim- e footing. Then. too. many
of the boys in the service a.e re
turning to their former positions of
civil life activity.

At the present time the local shop
has orders on its books for early de-

livery of upwards of $200,000 worth
of work, but with a limi.eu suppiv
of help staring them in the fa.e. the
problem is nearly as vexing as that
caused by the recent snortago ot ma
terial, llight now ten more machin-

ists could be used to good advantage,
and were it not for the lack of room,

fifty could be employed equally
profitable in the turning out of this
contract work.

Among Ihe larger orders booked,

is one for twelve cone mat liincf with
a capacity of thousands of iee tr-i- m

cones per hour. When completed,
these are to go all over the country,
resides this they have advance orders
for several thousand of the Ford Saf-

ety Crank devices and numerous oil-

er of the smaller articles which they
nv.inufact ure.

A Very Valuable Invention
The newest invention to be manu-

factured in this institution is a ma-

chine which shreds, cuts, grinds and
mixes forage plants at one operation,
while another compresses the mix-

ture into a very small space, making
it more easily handled. Those who
have had experience with the grind-

ing of corn fodder find that the eir
of corn itself contains but about
per cent of the nutriment of the
nlant. the remaining 4 7 per cent
constituting the stalk and leaves. It
has long been the practice to gather
the part of the crop representing the
5:! ner cent." and endeavor to save
as much as possible of the remain-
ing 47 per cent by turning the stock
into the field t:i pasture from it. I J " it

such procedure, as every farmer and
stockman knows, is wasteful. Care-
ful research is said to have proven
that only o0 per cent of the nutri-
ment of the stalks and leaves i- pre-

served when fed in this manner. Ihe
balance going to waste. Tims the
farmer sutlers a loss of approximate-
ly one-thir- d of the nutriment of his
corn crops under the procedure de-

scribed above. In order to cir'-umven-

this loss. Mr. Sharp? has produced a

machine that will take care of the
entire crop and thus save what oth-

erwise would be lost.
The success in the invention and

perfection of the machine to grind
and put this product iR shape tor
the market has been beyond even the
expectation of the inventor.

By using a combination of corn
fodder and alfalfa a product can be
obtained that contains almost as
much food nutriment as the origi-
nal alfalfa and at a cost of about
two-third- s, as much at the present
prices of the two commodities. Ai-- 1

falfa costs around $30 a ton and thw
uew product- - would cost about 20.
Alfalfa has a nutriment stiengtii mf
ol.ti, while the mixture hast feed-
ing strength of 49.7, thus bringing
it up to within two points, while the
cost is reduced some S3Vi per cent.

,This fact alone proves that the in- -
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veution is worth while, but the f

remains that the operation o: a mii;
for t!u con.mer-.ia- l prer-ervativ-

ihe fodder of a community mMlu be
much more economical than the old
net hod of conservation.

Will Construct a Mill
For many e.irs there have been

in operation various alfalfa milis
which convert the alfalfa into
and when it ha; been mixed with
molasses, press it iufo large cakes of
;vj!..:j!)K ar.d iM.v.ri.-Lin- food. la i

such institutions : iiicrea:-- e 1 in:-- j

fiime.it Is efi'e-1'- . d by the change j

t. ..!.i...-- t !i.-in- in .Ti-.1- 1 1 ir't tii4l

product i::to a form which can be
more easily handled than the alfall'a
itse:f.

Nov.- - this i.ew "."vviMoii which is

tiie output of II. e Sharp factories is

intended not only : use tl:.-- fodder
for Uiixing with the alfalfa, but to
grind th- - result an: mixture into a

si:nii.r and court rvo it through
much the sii:, lorn of treatment.
I'mbr the nnst approved methods of
fodd-- r now in ute it
can only be stored in a silo on the
farm and h so cures that its trans-
portation fro;. i one place to anoth-

er is impracticable and it mu-- d be

fed a it ic. removed from the sitoo.
With the invent Mr. Sharpe

has jcrfecied l!u fodder can le p:ac-c- d

in condition to allov cd' its ship-

ment at a minimum of expense.
It i the plan n construct a mill

of this kind in riattsmouth as soon
as the title to the site upon which
it is proposed to erect the mill has
betn trau.-.ferre- to those interested
in its construction. There v on hand
at Ihe present time .ome S 40.000.0
which they hope to utilize in the
construction and operation of the
mill. Vhen the mill shall have dem-

onstrated the practicability of the
new Sharpe folder-conservatio- n in-

vention other mills will he erected
both for demonstrative'and commer-

cial purposes as well.
The Western Machine shop is al-

so producing a grinder, which will be
mounted upon a carriage for trans-
portation from one part of the farm
to another or to different farms, and
the use of this machine will prove
of great benefit to t!.e farming com-

munity, nr. it will" save this 30, per
rent r.f the corn crop which is now-bein-

g

lo-- t due to inadequate meth-

ods of handling.

Had Stomach Trouble for Seven
Years.

Theodore Sanrord of Fenmore,
Mich., has had slot-.- , eh trouble for
seven years and could not eat
vegetables or fruit without pain in

the stomach and restless nights.
Hy taking Chamberlain's Tablets he
Is now able to cat vegetables or
without causing pniu or sleepless-

ness. If troubled with indigestion
or constipation give these tablets a

trial. They are certain to prove

beneficial.
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TOOTH ABOUT

LIFE

l NEW YORK

THEME OF AGGRAVATING
APPEAL TO HUMAN INTER-

EST IN PICTURES.

WHAT IS VIRTUE IN A WIFE?

See Dangers of Present Eay Living
Portrayed at Parmcle Tues-

day and Wednesday.

j'irt published serially in the
Covmepoiitau Magazine as the big
story of the year and later published
in bonk form. "Virtuous Wives" has
been read by countless people over
the I'nited States in the past year.
And in the cities it has been seen in
moving picturts by equally large
numbers since its first appearance
: connie ol mom us aso. .o u is
coming to the I'annele theatre for
a limited two-d- a v engagement Tues
day s"d Wednesday nights of this
week, where it will be seen my local
movie fans who are more or less fa

miliar with the story. The dangers
of our present day mode of living
are truthfully portrayed in the screen
version of this popular story from
the pen of Owen Johnson. The fol-

lowing sketch gives briefly
TI1H SCKICKN STOKV

Mr. and .Mrs. Andrew Forrester,
blissfully happy in the first few
weeks of their married life, comfort-
ably settled in a "small" Xew York
apartment of fourteen rooms and
three baths, made possible by his

income of $25,000 a year, are de-

voted in their mutual admiration of

eah other. Andrew is deeply in

love vith his wife for her beauty,

her refinement, grace and breeding.
Amy, fresh from lnnumeraiue social
conquests as the reigning debutante
of the season, finds in Andrew's
strength of character, business acu-

men and his wholesome affection for

her. a refreshing contrast ,to the
men of her own set.

Maurice Delabarre sleel magnate

with world-wid- e interests, bristles
indignation when Ac-dre- w

with polished
refuses his offer of $50,000 a

vear for five years and a stock

bonus which would make him a mil-

lionaire, and de-

velop
to go ,to Colorado

one of his holdings. Determined
remarkable ex-

ecutive
to make Andrew's

ability an asset to himself,

iKdabarre invites the young couple

to his country estate.
Their visit succeeds in greatly

impressing Andrew Forrester with
Vnly's enhanced beauty and charm

background of lavlen ele-

gance
gainst a

Irma Delabarre. a social idol

. , model mistress of convention
and diverting "affairsal flirtations

1 ,...nlTA7lion
offers, at lic r husnanu s buhs3"- "-

Amy Willi- - Allelic"fi.
v4Kt there to wjn1habsent in

which is to give his
the fortune 1.... ..VI L(2 andiff. tie same luiu..young
.social latitude that Irma enjov

Delabarre's oner
Forrester accepts

ONLY TWO DAYS

M.arch 18 an
Theatre,

ADMISSION-PL- US

MARRIED

FIRST 8HOW 7:00

and asks Amy to play for both of
them while he is away.

Monte liraeken. social waster of
the moneyed, intelligent type fal!
in love with Amy, to the surprise of
Irma Delabarre. who secretly cher-- !

ishes an affection for him above nil
other of her conventional admirers.
To thwart Hracken's effort to wi.i
Amy from her husband, Irma writes
a note of warning to Andrew, who
returns at once to New York. Amy
rcfures his demand that she pack
and go West with him immediately.
It is the eve of her first big social
triumph a pre-histor- ic ball.

Andrew quic'-.l- y grasps the extent
of the affair between Amy am1
liraeken. and unconsciously become'
Irma's victim as her reprisal against
Amy for winning liraeken from her.
Andrew thwarts Irma's effort tc
wreck his pride hy remaining loyal
to Amy. despite the insult of hei
aflinity with liraeken. He accuse?
liraeken of being a cad and has his
eyes opened by the social parasite
fo the fact that it is his own con-

duct toward his wife which has led
Amy to the danger point.

Andrew gives Amy an hour in
which to make her choice. She seeks
the woods for solitude to bile her
own heartache caused by Andrew's
misinterpretation of her intention';
with liraeken. There she ri--- es fo a

situation fraught with great person-
al danger to herself and which leads
to a revolution of conduct in the
Delabarre household, and her own
triumph over an obstacle of such
proportions that it seemed certain to
wreck the happiness of herself, her
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husband ai:d the ir a m c i.'.tcs.
In the successful caiwon.e of ! r

brr.very and forgettulness of : elf
she provides a modern definition of
the meaning of virtuous sives. and
establishes a new feminine stand.ir'i
which brings happiness out of mi5-er- v

and moral dan je-r- .
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If You Have, tiie Statement of This
Fhttsmouth Citzeu Will

Interest You.

Ever have a "low-down- " pain in
Mio back?

In the "small," right over the
hips?

That's the home of b;.ti;.che.
If it's earned 1 y weak kidney.-- .

1'so I Joan's KiJney rills.
riat tsmout ii pet pie !e-ti- i i

their worth. Head a ca.-- e of i:
Mrs. Marry Kuliney, Kighiii

Tearl Sts.. riattsmouth. f:iv.-- : "i
couldn't say cnything but ... i

words for Daan'a Kidney rills i r I

know from personal experience thai,
they are all th? is claimed iVr them.
I use Doan's- when my hack :uhes
and my kidneys are not actir.e.- i s
they should ami they never 1 I io
give quick relief. We ue Do.in"
Kidney rills in or.r home whet:
necessary for kidney trout.;.. it;id
they always give goud results."

ITiee fiOc. at all dealer.-- . I . . i "t

pimply ask for a kidney reiredy
get Doan's Kidney l'illj - th.
that Mrs. Kuhney had. Fes: er-- ii
burn Co.. M':rs.. Hu;Tal. X. y.
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THE SEED OF YOUR FORTUNE IS THE MONEY YOU MAKFTODAY. IF YOU PLANT IT WISLY IN OUR BANK, LFT ITTHERE, AND ADD TO IT REGULARLY, YOUR FUTURE ,J A

SURED.
THAT MONEY YOU WORK FOR NOW, IF FUT INTO OlirBANK WILL SOME DAY WORK FOR OU. IT WILL K EE 1P Y OURFAMILY FPOM POVERTY AND MISERY.
COME INTO OUR BANK AND OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY

BECE!VE H CLUT ,NTLRtSTTITOATRS.LL ON TIME CI R.

Farmers State
PLAT 15M0UH, NLURAKA


